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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION FOR THE STUDY
I. NEED FOR THE STUDY ;
The cancer patient is often under considerable einotional stress
and experiencing loss of his self-image from knowledge of his ill
ness and disease process« The probability of baldness brought on by
a chemotherapeutic drug^ increases his threat of altered body image
and may precipitate a severe depression. During the two months of
this stud}^^ tXAjo male patients at Loma Linda University lledical Center
(LLUMG) refused this, treatment because of the probable scalp hair
loss they would have as a result of adriamycin. One woman patient
delayed treatment until this study was started and then consented to
both the drug and the scalp ice application, a treatment used in an
attempt to reduce the incidence of hair loss associated with this
drug. These situations demonstrated the importahce the patient
placed on raaintaining body image even at the expense of not undergoing
treatment the physician had suggested.
Baldness or diminished hair growth whether generalized or
localized is known as alopecia. Unfortunately there are no tested
methods of preventing alopecia because of the broad spectrum of under-
lying contributing causes such as chemical poisons, hereditary abnor
malities, nutritional deficiencies, trauma, aging process, neurological
disorders, and a myriad of endocrine disorders (Ferriman, 1971, p. 45).
■  ' . 1 " ' .1. ' : ■ ■ ■
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it is evident from this list of causes that in most instances^, the
individual has no choice as to whether he will be bald or not, but
the cancer patient can say "no" to chemotherapy•
Everyone loses a certain number of hairs dail}^ even under .
normal circumstances. The generally accepted opinion as to the
average number of scalp hairs lost daily is between 50 and 100
(Kligmanj 1961, p. 193). When laymen were asked to guess the num
ber of hairs lost daily, they generally ventured figures between 10
and 25. Likew^ise, alopecia was often underestimated by observers
due to the fact that such a large number of hairs had to be lost
before the loss was noticeable to someone other than the patient.
Baseline photographs might prove beneficial here (Kligman, 1961,
. .p. 179). .
Too often, alopecxa xs xnsxdxous and not even cietecteu by the
patient until he has already lost considerable hair. This type of
alopecia is referred to as common baldness. Hamilton studied 526
subjects to determine the incidence of common baldness. On a scale
of eight, he found women to have a maximum of stage four for common
baldness. Observing subjects over fifty, he did not find a single
woman with advanced alopecia as opposed to 58 percent of the men.
Normall^^, women do not increase in baldness after the fifth decade,
vjhile men can.lose hair up untiT the seventh decade (Hamilton, 1951,
p. 724). Sabouraud suggested that if half the hair was not lost by
thirty, the patient would never suffer from exaggerated alopecia
(Sabouraud, 1929, p. 177), but this was not verified by Behrman.
Some of.the people with severe alopecia studied after the age of
thirty, stated in retrospect that they had only minimal baldness at
■■ . ■ . /- - v. . ■ ■' ' ■ ■■■ 3- ' ,
age thirty (Behrman, 1952^ p.. 177), This coniiiet in opinions reflected
the insidious nature of coitmion baldness and pointed out the difficulty
of not having a standardized, accurate guide to follow when making
assessments of hair loss.
Alopecia ranging from partial to total baldness is a frequent
complication of cancer chemotherapy. At M. D. Ahderson Hospital in
Houston^ Texas/ 100 percent of 71 patients receiving the drug, adriamy-
cin, experienced alopecia to an observable degree starting by day 18
and becoming total within 2-3 days thereafter (Friedman, 1970, p. 18).
The number of adriamycin doses does not seem to alter the amount of
hair lost, since even one dose caused nearly total hair loss (Friedman,
1970, p. 18). ■
One of the recommended schedules of treatment with adriamycin
for cancer and the one used both by M.D. Anderson Hospital and this
medical center, LLUMC, is to give intravenously, 25 mg. of drug per
square meter of body area each day for three days in succession,
followed by an 18 day period of rest. No studies were found dealing
with variance of hair loss on the various treatment routines. However,
a study was done on the incidence of mucous memhrane breakdora (stom
atitis), a similar type of rapidly reproducing cell as are hair shaft
cells. This time-dose schedule was found to markedly decrease the
incidence of stomatitis which implied that stomatitis could be elim
inated if the interval between doses was sufficiently long (Friedman,
1970, p. 17). Other side effects bf this drug were "cardiotoxiclty,
bowel movement depression, and bone marrow depression." Bone marrow
depression was the major determiriing factor as to whether the drug .
was to be continued at three weeks or at a later time when the white
blood cell count Was sufficiently high to be safe (Friedinaiij I97O5
p. 17). Bonadonna stated that patients who had received previous
cancer chemotherapy were more susceptible to the toxic side-effects
than those who had not (Bonadonna^ 1969)«
Adriamycin is a member of the antibiotic class which stops
synthesis of certain proteins by inhibiting RNA production from DNA '
(Bonadonna^ et al,, 19695 pe 503; 1970, p« 478)e In this manner^
the most rapidly reproducing cells (those with the greatest meta
bolism) are attacked first or to the greatest degree by not allowing
them to reproduce themselves. The cells most affected are tumor
cells, mucous membrane (linings of the gastro-intestinal tract),
hair follicles, and white blood cells produced by the bone marrow^
DiFronzo studied the distribution and excretion pattern of adriainycin
in seven patients and found that the radioactive half-life \\fas 30
minutes in plasma with a fairly constant concentration for 7 to 10
days. The drug is most effective on malignant effusions in peritoneal
and pleural spaces. None was detectable in the cerebral spinal fluid
which would indicate the drug would not be effective in inhibiting
brain tumors. The excretion rate was about fifty percent of the
administered dosage by about day seven (DiFronzo, 1970, p. 75). These
findings w^ere similar to those of Bonadonna and led him to conclude
that adriamycin has a rapid plasma clearance and a slow rate of excre
tion (Bonadonna, 1970, p. 479). This implied that the drug becomes
attached to surrounding tissues rapidly.
The drug carrying plasma has access to the scalp hair follicles
only via superficial vessels located in the subcutaneous tissue. These
. . . - J
vessels get their supply from both the internal and external carotid
arteries. These arteries connect frequently between each other as
collateral channels (Behrman, 1952s p.^ 57).
Because of the superficial blood flow to the hair follicles
and the rapid plasma clearance probability property of adriamycin,
it seemed feasible to suggest that the blood flow to the scalp could
be interrupted long enough to render adriamycin non-toxic to the
scalp hair follicless thus reducing alopecia associated with adriamy-
cin. Use of a tourniquet around the margins of the scalp was used
by OVBrien on 30 patients getting VincristiUs a similar-acting drug.
Vincristin does not induce alopecia 100 percent of the time or to the
same degree that adriamycin does. He reduced the incidence of obvious
alopecia to just three out of thirty by using the tourniquet at 10
mm/Hg above systolic blood pressure during and for five minutes
following the intravenous injection of the drug (OVBrien, 1970, p., 1469)
There are no published studies on the use of ice packs to cause vaso-
constriction of the scalp vessels in an attempt to keep toxic drugs
from damaging the hair follicles. The vasoconstricting properties of
cold or ice have been recognized for several centuries; (Moor, 1964,
p. 49;, Bierman, 1952, p. 7; Wolff, 1949, p. 145; Wakim, 1959, p. 130).
This study was considered to be important for nursing because
the nurse is concerned with the whole person, i. e. his emotional,
physical, and spiritual well-being. The cancer patient is under phy
sical and emotional stress from his disease. His body image is already
threatened by his disease process. A treatment x^hich may cause an
obvious change in his appearance will be a, further threat to his body .
image, and may be more than he can indure. Nurses aim to be supportive
of the patient's feelings and reactions to stfe^s and illness. Nursing
care is often designed to do -those things which reduce or iriiiiiinize
the reactions to stress or illness. The applicatiGii of an ice pack,
being a non-^invasive procedure, is a form of nursing therapy. Should
this measure prevent or reduce a side effect of, the drug, the sup^
portive aspects of nursing care in showing concern for the "whole man"
and his responses to illness, would be partially achieved.
II. THE PROBLEM
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study was to discover whether ice applied
locally to the scalp of the patient 3 minutes before, during and for
7 minutes immediately after intravenous injection of adriamycin \
wGuld reduce the alopecia associated with the administration of the
drug. ,
Hypotheses ■
One main hypothesis was tested along with several sub-hypotheses:
Patients receiving applications of ice packs directly to the scalp will
have less alopecia than those who are not treated.
a. Alopecia will be greater in patients who have had radiation
or .other chemotherapy treatments within the last six months 6
b. Alopecia will be more extensive among Tiieii than women.
c. Alopecia will be greater among those over fifty than below
fifty years of/age. i
d. The patient will rate his alopecia as being greater than the
average (mean) of the three nurse observers.
Assumptions
For this study, it was assumed (1) that hair loss would occur
without the ice pack treatment to the scalp 5 and (2) that ice initially
produced vasoconstriction of vessels in the area of skin to which the
ice pack was applied. _
Limitations
The study was limited to cancer patients at Loma Linda University
Medical Center receiving adriam^^^cin for the first time and having
obvious scalp hair which could be evaluated. There was also a two
month time limit, set in which to collect study material.
Several important variables were not controlled in the group of .
patients studied.
1= Patients could be taking drugs other than chemotherapy con
currently. Prior chemotherapy with another agent or radiation treat
ments within six months of the first course of adriamycin were recorded
to discover how they might affect alopecia.
2. Patients could care for their hair according to their habits
of brushing or combing, shampooing, type of shampoo, etc. They were
asked not to cut their hair however, until the end of the study period.
3. Patients had varying hair density, texture, and length, but
these factors were considered as not changing scalp temperature signi
ficantly during the ice pack treatment.
4. The group of experimental patients was always in a reclining
position, while the control patients w^ere either sitting or reclining
depending whether they were in the hospital or in the office of the :
doctor.
CHAPTER II
METHOD OF STUDY AND RATIONALE
This study was an effort to find out if ice packs applied to
the scalp decreased blood flow to the hair follicles sufficiently
well so as to reduce alopecia associated with the aduiinistraticn of
intravenous adriamycin, A search of the literature did not reveal
any published documentation of the use of ice to induce vasoconstric--
tion locally in an att^^pt to protect hair follicles from the effects
of toxic drugs. Therefore, a review of the literature was then
used to develop a method for testing a possible solution to the
problem of alopecia associated with adriamycin administration. This
chapter presents the method used in this study and the rationale for
the choice of method, , , ,
I, RATIONALE FOR METHOD OF STUDY ,
As there \<ias no specific model for methodology, the procedure
was formulated by study of the effects of the drug and effects of
cold on various structures of the body as reported by other researchers,
Aji attempt was made to choose the safest and most effective method
for cold application, the distance of penetration and time necessary
for accomplishing same, duration of cold, effects of the drug, adria-
mycin, and other attempts at trying to reduce drug induced alopecia.
Rationale for Selection of Ice
There are several niethods by which the scklp could be tooled
to cause vasoconstriction of blood vessels to the hair fpllicleSj
but ice was selected because of its ready availability at low
temperature, ease of use, and relative comfort (not intrusive) for
the patient (Dripps5 1956, p. 145). Ice also is capable of absorbing
heat faster than the blowing of cold air and is thus able to cause
vasoconstriction of skin vessels more rapidly (Bierman, 1940, p. 586).
Alcohol poured over the skin only lowered the subcutaneous temper
ature about 3^ F. as opposed to 24° F. for ice and 16° F, for cold
air (Bierman, 1955, p. 1189). Dripps pointed out the disadvantage
of not having effective temperature regulation in working with ice
packs (Dripps, 1956, p. 415). Heat regulation of the skin,is limited
to the steady state in which heat delivery to the surface is equal
to the heat loss to the environment (Lake, 1917, p. 588).
Effects of low temperature on skin. ^The interior temperature
of an ice pack is 32° F. while the exterior is 40° F. (Seldon, 1936,
p» 168). Keatinge and Cannon found that skin temperature could be
as lov7 as 31° to 35.4° F. without injury to the tissue (Keatinge,
1960, p. 13). Furthermore without the presence of mbisture, skin
temperature could be lowered to as low as 5° F. without injury (Bierman,
1955, p. 1189; Burton, 1955, p. 225). To protect the scalp from
moisture from the ice pack, two paper surgical caps were placed over
the patient's hair prior to the application of the disposable plastic
ice pack.
Effects of low temperature on the blood, supply of the skin.
It is generally agreed that the initial response by the body to cold
is for vasoconstriction which after a period of time changes to vaso-
• 10 • .
dilatioiie The mechanisms causing this phenomenon are not well under—
stood. In a study of blood flow by Barcroft, it was determTied that
blood flow was decreased in the forearm iiranersed in ice water. Also,
the temperature of the blood flowing through the vessels was reduced,
therefore increasing the viscosity of the blood which would in turn
decrease blood flow even more. Primarily though, he found that the
blood vessels did constrict to try to preserve the heat of the body
(Bancroft, 1943, p. 19). Wakim agreed and brought in the physiological
fact of the blood vessels of the skin being capable of monopolizing up
to one fourth of the total blood volume, which increases or decreases
in accordance with local and general needs (Wakim, 1959, p. 127).
Licht (1958) wrote that the mechanisms governing blood vessel
diameter were mainly nervous, but that even in denervated^ limbs, there
were still some local vasomotor responses. Skin blood flow was
affected much moire than muscle blood flow because of the closer prox
imity to the source of hot or cold stimulus (Licht, p. 133). In addi
tion to the local affect of cold to the immediate area of apiilication,
there were remote reflex effects through the nervous system causing
cooling elsewhere in the body (Mpor, 1964, p. 9). In view of this
last point, blankets v/ere offered at the first signs of shivering or
subjective statement by the patient that he felt chilled.
Considerable lATork has been done in trying to determine the
effects of continued cold stimulus on blood flow. In observing reac
tions of the vessels of the human skin to cold, Lewis concluded that
vasodilation following the initial vasoconstriction was usually, but
not always periodic (occurring at regular intervals). He found that
vasodilation could be prevented by severing nerves and allowing sufficient
time for degeneration to occur (Lewis, I93O5 po 188).. Burton (1955)
found that.the vasodilation could he demonstrated even after denerva-
tion which is in disagreement with Lex^is (p. 136) « Spealman (1945)
found that after the initial period of vasoGonstriction, there was an
increase in blood flow to the hands when they x^^ere cliilled and the
body temperature was normal (p, 220). Wolff (1949) found too that
vasodilation continued after the finger was removed from the icy
water indicating possible increased blood flow (pt 152), It x^as con
cluded that the increase in blood flow through the skin under hypo
thermia measures, was due to arteriovenous anastomoses or collateral
blood systems (of x^hich there are many in the scalp) (Lex^is, 1930,
p.. 207; Forrester, 1969, p, 419; and Grant, 1931, p. 407).
Effect of low temperature on utilization of anti-tumor drugs.
The effectiveness of any anti-tumor drug depends on hoxf Xv'ell the drug's
action can be concentrated within. the tumor and the Eiinimizing of any
toxic side-effects. Adriamycin is not tumor specific so it was nec
essary to try to minimize untox^ard effects if possible. 'Harrison
studied 45 patients receiving another anti-tumor drug and used full
body immersion in cold water (hypothermia) to try to reduce bone
marrox/ depression. Bone marrow depression was not as severe. One man
did develop cardiac complications, but V7as restored to normal rhythm
after being defibrillated (Harrison, 1967, p. 1536). The principle
behind this was to reduce the metabolism of the healthy bone marrow,
cells and force the unprotected vulnerable cells to have a greater up
take of the chemicar because of a higher rate of metabolism. This
principle x/as inferred from the proven theory that there is increased
uptake of a drug at the cell level at elevated temperatures (Condon,
1967, p. 810). In addition to vasoconstriction and a slowdown of
metabolism produced by hypothermia, there was lesi. leukocytic migra--
tion through capillary walls, and a considerable slowing of the local
circulation (Moor, 1964, p. 7). ,
Rationale for Length of Cold Application
Penetration of cold. Cold has the capacity to penetrate deeply
into underlying tissues, but in this study, interest was primarily
centered on the capacity of cold to penetrate the skin and subcutaneous
tissue. The extent of the penetration in distance and temperature
depends on (1) the nature of the substance applied, (2) its variation
from thermal neutrality (i. e. difference between the ice pack tem--
perature and temperature of tissue being influenced), (3) the duration
of its application, and (4) the region upon which it is placed
(Bierman, 1940, p. 585).
Bierman and Licht did extensive studies to determine length of
time necessary to change skin, subcutaneous, and muscle temperature
of the human calf muscle when exposed to either hot of cold stimulus.
The time required for the fall in skin surface temperature from cold
stimulus was 15 minutes; for subcutaneous temperature, abput one
hour; and for the intramuscular temperature, still falling after two
hours (Bierman, 1952, p. 5; Wakira, 1959, p. 128). Macleod used two
thermocouples to determine subcutaneous temperature changes incurred
with local cold application; one thermocouple immediately under the
applicator and the other at an unspecified distance. The difference
between the temperature of the applicator and. the skin was about 40°'
F. He noted a very sharp drop in temperature at first in all cases,
taking about five minutes to reach to within 2.8° F. of the tempera-
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ture finally attained (20® F. cooler than at the beginning) • After
removal of the cold^ the temperature of the slcin, rose at about the
same rate as it had fallen (Macleodj 1921^ p» 70).
Duration of cold effects. In two separate studies on skin tem-^ '
perature of fingers immersed in ice water 5 it was foiind that, vasocon--
striction occurred immediatel}^ and could be so intense that local
circulation could be occluded completely. Lewis fouiid vasodilation /
DCGurring after 10 to 15 minutes had elapsed. He also found oscil-
lation in blood vessel diameters and termed it the hunting" pheno
menon (i. e. the natural mechanism of the body which attempts to
regulate heat control) but did not obtain an increase in skin temper
ature (Lewis5 19309 p. 206). Greenfield (1950) found that after only
5 minutes^ there was a sudden increase of blood flow which could be .
sustained^ but usually oscillated because of alternating vasOcon-
striction and vasodilatidn:of blood vessels (p. 545)i In a later
study, Edwards concluded that neither vasoconstriction or dilation
x^as abrupt. His other findings were similar to those of Lex\ris and
Greenfield (Edwards, 1960, p. 208). The influence of this vasodila-
tion factor on the duration of the application of the ice pack should
depend on the degree and duration of this vasodilation in terms of
normal blood flow. This relationship was not made clear by these:
researchers. ■ ■
From the above discussion, it was evident that there was no set
time at which vasodilation occurred and to what degree blood flow
.increased froiiv the influence of cold application. An average between
the two stated times, of 5 and 15 minutes for vasodilation would be
10 minutes which was the time arbitrarily chosen to leave the ice pack
on the scalp of the patient. To produce initial.vasoconstriction,
the ice pack was applied for 3 ininutes prior to the administration
of the drug. An over-all period of 10 minutes was selected due to
the reported success of the earlier mentioned study by O'Brien using
a tourniqiiet xvhich provided protection during and for five minutes
following the intravenous injection, or not more than a total of 10
minutes• ■ '
The possibility that vasodilation occurs periodically when cold
is applied to a body surface presented problems in deteriiiining) the,
duration of application of the ice pack. The lack of specificity
regarding this occurance caused the investigator to make an arbitrary
choice in regard to the timing of the treatment. A need for additional
research on the extent, nature and timing of vaspconstriction and
Yasodilation due to exposure to cold application was obvious.
Rationale for Selection of Patients
The: cancer patient receiving the drug, adriamyciny was selected
because of the possibility of a greater sample size than patients
receiving other anti-stumor drugs. According to 'Frieidman, these
patients also had a lOO percent chance of hair loss fpllowihg admin
istration of the drug without any intervening treatment.
Rationale for Method of Hair Assessment ,
Assessment of hair growth depends on (1) the density of hair
follicles, (2) the rate of growth of individual hair, (3) the state
of the hair cycle, (4) the rate of shedding of club hairs (i. e.
mature hairs), (5) the pattern of hair growth, (6) hair size, and
(7) hair pigmentation (affecting subjective rather than objective
■  ■ ■ ■
assessments) (Ferrimari, 1971, p. 12) « FerriTaaii goes on tn state
that although subjeetive assessment of hair growth is not adequate, :
particularly in disease states, there are very few oidective methods
now in use, and those which are in use are in a very early stage of
development (Ferriman, 1971, p, 12). These objective methods of
assessment required the assessor to pluck hairs, shave, cut, or make
molds of the area being assessed and for the most part each had
drawbacks when validity was considered (Ferriman, 12).
In determining density of hair follicles, one way was to take
full thickness skin biopsies and examine them under a microscope,
but for obvious reasons this would not be suitable for clinical
application. Another way was to take an impression with a plastic ^
material and then count the hair follicles, but there was really no
way to differentiate hair follicles presently devoid of hair
(Ferriman, 1971, p. 12)., Rate of growth could be determined by
shaving an area and observing subsequent growth over a period of tim.e
(Ferriman, 1971, p. 12) . Plucking hair at random to gain a propor
tion of hair shafts at various phases of growth could be misleading
if prior washing or vigorous brushing of the hair had been done ^
(Kligman, 1961, p. 193; Braun-Falco, 1966, p. 142). In addition,
the plucking technique could affect the appearance of the hair roots.
Also the need to pluck a considerable number of hairs impaired the
usefulness of the plucking method of hair loss assessment (Braun-
Falco, 1966, p. 143).
The pattern of hair growth x^as found to be fairly consistent
x*7ith age_by Hamilton. He found that each successive generation of
hair lessened in diameter and became finer in nature until the follicle
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no longer produced the hair. This lack of production caused atrophy
of the follicle. 'He noted that:
the alopecia is never diffused; it has a specific locale
and follows a well-known course until it achieves the typi
cal patterns of male baldness. Although the hair becomes
thinner in the marginal area, it is never com.pletely lost,
and extreme examples of hippocratic or classical baldness
will still maintain a border fringe a few centimeters wide,
festooned around the back of the head from ear to ear
(Hamilton, 1951, p. 716).
This orderly progression of hair follicle atrophy is htiefly inter
rupted when adriamycin is administered. The hair follicle is suddenly
devoid of its hair shaft, . ,
The hair follicle tended to respond in an all or none fashion
except in its response to cancer chemotherapy. With this, the hair
was lost from the follicles, but the follicles continued in their
growing phase—there just were hot any keratinized cells being made,
thus no hair (Kligman, 1961, p. 197). Indications from this are
that the hair follicles are still capable of growing hair if and
when the drug is discontinued.
Since there does not appear to be an accurate, objective method
of evaluating hair growth or loss at the present time suitable for
clinical use, the subjective method of having three nurses assess
hair loss at three week periods was selected. For reference to the
original hair status of a patient, three pictures of different views
of the patient's head were taken (See Figure I, for example). Eval
uations were made from the pictures compared to the patient three and
six weeks later. The patient was also asked to evaluate his own hair
loss as none, mild, moderate, severe, or total.
FIGURE I
SAMPLE OF PICTURES. USEi),; ,
IN ASSESStm^T OF: PATIENT ALOPECIA '
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Pre-treatment -
Post-treatment - Three Weeks
Post-treatment - Six Weeks
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■  II/ DESCRIPTION OF THE, IffiTHOD
Patients seen by the oncology specialists iii both the office,
and on the hospital unit were selected for this study. The physi
cian saw the patient first and decided what treatment would be best.
If adriamycin was selected, the physician explained the possible
side effects to the patient. Each patient was seen by the inves-
tigator prior to his first dose of adriamycin at which time consent
for participation in the study was requested (See consent forms in
Appendix B). Three black and white pictures (front, side, and back
views of the patient's head) x^ere taken to establish a base for
comparison of pretreatment and posttreatment assessments of scalp
hair loss. The following were noted: (See data cpllection sheet
in Appendix C-1)
1. Dosage of adriamycin (based on square meter of body area
which is derived from a person's weight and height).
2. History of any pre-existing hair loss froBi prior radiation
or chemotherap37-.
Pictures were taken of the same three views of the patient's
head in three XAzeeks and where time allowed, again in six x^eeks. The
experimental and, control groups met the same criteria. The appli
cation of the ice pack to the scalp x^^as the only manipulated variable.
The coincidehtal nurse-patient interaction between the investigator
and control patient and the investigator and the experimental patient
x^as handled as nearly alike as possible. The experimental patient
received an explanation of the ice pack treatment and was asked to
sign a consent form for the treatment which was in addition to the
explanation received by the control group.
The experimental patient was supine while he,received adriamycin
while the control-patient was usually sitting up. The cohtrol
patients in the hospital were usually lying down.
The treatTnent for the experimental group consisted of (l)
having the patient place two papery siirgery-^type caps over his hair;
(2) , having the nurse investigator place a disposable ice pack over ,
the two caps; and (3) having the nurse investigator secure the ice
pack in place with the aid of an elastic bandage around the scalp
margins and wrapped under the patient chin. The ice pack con
sisted of a 22 inch by 24 inch plastic bag filled with about six
pounds of finely crushed ice. Because of the weighty the patient
was asked to lie down in a fully recumbent position while receivi-ng
the treatment. The ice pack was applied 3 minutes before drug ad
ministration and continued for. a total of 10 miixutes This process
was done each time the patient received the drug, usually daily for
three days about every three weeks, depending upon the accompanying
bone marrow depression. Both the experimental and control patients
were asked to write down and report the day they noticed more hair
falling out than usual because adriamycin reportedly causes a sudden
and very noticeable loss (Friedman, 1970, p, 18),
The pictures taken of all patients before drug administration .
were used as references to evaluate. the amouiit of alopecia at the
three week period. Three nurse observers were asked to look at the
pictures, go in and talk with the patient and assess his present ■
status of hair loss. The observers were asked to separately write
down whether hair loss was none, mild, moderate, severe, or total
and also whether the loss was general, patchy, margins left (no hair
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on top of head, but edges left), or margins gone (edges of scalp
devoid of hair, but hair on the top of the head). The degree of
alopecia was recorded as numbers based on the followiiig scale: no
loss = 0, mild = 1, moderate ~ 2, severe = 3, and. total hair loss
= 4. The type of alopecia was categorized by letters: A = gen--
eralizedy B ~ patchy, C - margins left, and D = margins gone.
Because all the patients in both groups experienced general alopeci.a
by the sixth week,,this categorizing of type of hair loss was not
used. The process of hair loss assessment was repeated at six
weeks on those patients who x^ere observed for this long a period.
The nurses doing the observing were not told if the patient was in
the control or experimental group. The same nurses did not neces
sarily examine a given patient at three weeks and six weeks. This
process served as a bias eliminator. The patient was asked the
following questions by the, nurse investigator: (See data collection
sheet ill Appendix 0-2)
1. Have you had increased scalp hair loss? Yes No; Beard?
^  Yes No or Not Applicable (NA).
2. What was the approximate date ^^ou noticed it?
. . " . day.
3. What was the approximate amount of scalp hair loss?
4. What type of hair loss?
Responses were recorded on the data collection sheet.
III. DESCRIPTION AND SELECTION OF THE S/iMPhE
All male and female patients who consented for and received
their initial intravenous doses of adriamycin from three cooperating
oncology specialistvS were, eligible for the study group. Patients
vzere included, if they had Sufficient hair which could be evaluated.
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One male patient was arbitrarily selected to test and refine
the method of ice pack application. The method was found to be
acceptable for this study and was not changed in ahy way^ so this
patient was included as a part of the sample. . This man had a hos
pital identification number ending with an odd digit; so it was elected
to take qualifying patients with odd ending hospital identification .
numbers for the experimental group and patients with even ending
hospital identification numbers for the control group^ regardless
of sex^ age, and/or diagnosis. A total sample of 14 patients be-
tween February 15 and April 21, 1972 met the criteria for the study.
Nine patients were in the experimental group and fiye patients vjere
in the control group.
This study was concerned with an observation of two groups of
patients receiving the cancer chemotherapy agentyadriamycin. The
independent variable was the application of an ice bag to the scalp
of the experimental group while they received the drug. The method
of study was experimental and was determined through a review of the
literature to discover the time necessary for blood vessel constric
tion to occur, duration of the constriction, and the actual asses
sment of hair loss. -
CHAPTER III
PRESENTATION AND MALYSIS OF DATA
Data collected froni the study of the effects of cold on alopecia
associated with adriamycin ad-ministration are presented and analyzed
in this chapter. These data^ obtained from 14 patients were observed
for significant differences between the experimental and control
groupse Nine patients received the ice pack treatment while the
other five patients did not receive the ice pack treatment. Other
wise t the patients were managed in as nearly the same manner as
possible. Tx'/o patients in the experimental group expired before the
three week assessment was possible so this limited to seven the
experimental group that could be evaluated. Because the sample size
was smallj this study was considered as a pilot study and the data
was interpreted as to their usefulness in a Targe sample.
Data were recorded on sex, age^ whether the patient had radiation
or other chemotherapy in the six months immediately prior to adriamycin
adrainistration, prior hair loss, assessment of hair loss made by three
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' !
nurse observers and by the patient, and answers to two intervievj
questions relating to that hair loss (i. e. date of onset and whether





Sex (Table I). Of the evaluated sample of twelve, nine patients
were male and three were female. There were six males and one female
in the experimiental group and three males and two females in the ;
control group. It was hypothesized that men would experience a greater
degree of alopecia than would the women. This was based on a study-
by Hamilton in 1951 where he found women to have less alopecia than
men. Appendix D shows that all three females experienced severe
alopecia within the three week initial period while the men had
varying degrees of alopecia, especially in the experimental group.
The data do not indicate whether this difference was a iresult of the
ice treatment or if this was due to the small female sample sizec
In a larger study, an effort should be made to achieve a better dis
tribution of the sexes, or to confine a sample to men only or women
only. For the small number of subjects in this study, the females
lost more hair, more rapidly than the males. There are two major
possible explanations for this. First, all three females had had
prior chemotherapy or radiation within the past six months with one
stating prior loss of hair from treatment, compared to only three out
of ni.ne of the males having prior treatment. And secondly, females
tend to shampoo, brush and comb their longer hair more frequently
thus causing more stress on the individual hair shafts.
Age (Table II). The combined age range was from 32 to 77 years,
with a mean of 62 years in the experimental group and 61 years in the
control group. The relationship between age and the degree of alopecia
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TABLE I






,  TABLE II
RANGES AND MEANS OF, SELECTED VARIABLES
IN EVALUATED EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS
EXPERIMENTAL CONTROL
Variable Range Mean Range Mean
Age (years) 45-75 621 ; 32-75 61
Onset Hair Loss 12-22 16 14-17 15.2
(days)
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experienced by the patient was not statistically significant either
by individual (experlTnental or control) group or in total satiiple^
This did not support the hypothesis which suggested that alopecia
would be greater among.those patients over fifty years. It was
interesting to discover that there was a significant comparison
(P ^105) between age and date of onset for hair loss. This means
that when the experimental and control group were considered together,
the older the patient, the later the date of onset for alopecia
would occur. The two groups considered separately did not show a
positive comparison between age and hair loss, probably due to the
smallness in sample size. Clinically this was added verification of
Hamilton^s conclusion cited earlier that as a person ages, his hair
becomes finer in structure and grows less rapidly. In the event of
adriamycin'administration, ' protein synthesis was stopped and the
hair shaft no longer was produced. However, the root end of the hair
shaft continued to grow out until there was no surrounding tissue
keeping it attached to the scalp which caused shedding of that hair
shaft. In the older patient, slower hair growth xms demonstrated by
a later date of onset for alopecia.
The mean date of onset of hair loss for the experimental group
was 16 days after treatment; while it was 15,2 days after treatment for
the control group. The difference was not statistically significant.
Those figures for day of onset were somewhat earlier than the stated «
18th day cited by Friedman, With a larger group of subjects, sampling
should include subjects above and below the age of 50, and data should
be obtained which might confirm the findings of this pilot study
regarding the relationship between age and date of onset for hair loss.
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Prior treatinent. It was hypothesized that individuals who had
experienced other chemotherapy or radiation treatments within the
previous six months would have a greater degree of alopecia. Using
the t-testy there was no significant trend statistically when consider
ing each group alone or as a total sample. Earlier^ sex of the
patient was mentioned as being a possible contributing factor in this
regard. All three females had experienced prior chemotlierap}^ and one
stated prior hair loss from her treatment. All three females also
experienced severe alopecia by the third week. Only three out of
nine males had experienced prior treatment and there was no significant
difference in alopecia betw^een those who had or had not experienced
prior treatment. The findings of this pilot study based on a small ;
sample of males refuted the statement by Bonadonna (1969) that
patients who had received previous cancer chemotherapy were more
susceptible to the toxic side-effects than those who had not. The
females agreed with Bonadonna, but the reason for agreement was not
clearly due to prior treatment. Sex or the fact that females had
longer hair and combed and brushed their hair more often than the
males might also have been contributing factors as explained earlier.
Manipulated Variable (Table 111)
The primary hypothesis for this study was that patients receiving
applications of ice packs directly to the scalp would have less
alopecia than those who were not treated in this manner. Using the
t-test to compare alopecia assessments between the experimental and
control group at both three w^eeks and at six wreeks, it was found
that the experimental group had-signifieantly less alopecia assessed
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than did the control group at three weeks. However, at the six
week check, the t~test values were far below the level needed to be
significant at the five percent level. Therefore, after six weeks,
there was little difference between the two groups concerning the -
degree of assessed alopecia. Figure I pictorially portrays these
differences of assessed alopecia between the experimental and con
trol group. ,
As an additional check on the effects of the ice pack treatment,
all the male patients were asked whether their beard growth was less.
Since the beard was not exposed to the ice pack treatment, it was
thought that if the beard.growth was less while the scalp hair loss
was minimal, the ice pack was possibly being effective in protecting '
the scalp hair follicles. At three weeks, all males in both groups
expressed that they were shaving less indicating the5:r beard growth
was slower. Tcro men said they x^ere not shaving. In the experimental
group, four out of five male^ had only mild alopecia at three weeks,
while the control group members had moderate to severe alopecia.
The time for the ice pack application in the experimental group
was consistently a total of 10 minutes. The ice pack was applied
3 minutes before the injection of adriamycin. Because of occassional
difficulty of venipuncture, the amount of time for the ice pack
application after the injection varied some from, patient to patient'.
In most patients, the time for venipuncture was less than one minute,
leaving approximately six rnin.utes of ice application after the in
jection. In a future study, the time required to locate an adequate
vein for intravenous injection of the drug should be considered.
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TABLE III
COI^ARISON^ OF MEAN ALOPECIA ASSESSED BY NURSES
AND PATIENTS BETWEEN THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP AND THE CONTROL
GROUP AT. THREE I-JEEKS AND SIX WEEKS
3 Weeks 6 Weeks
Level of Level of
Exp. Con. Significance. .Expi Con. Significance
Nnrses-Assessed 1.47 2.52 P^.05
Alopecia




^-Using t-test for uncorrelated datL^
TABLE IV : -
AGREEMENT^ OF THE PIEANS OF NURSE ASSESSMENTS
OF ALOPECIA WITH THE MEAN OF PATIENT ASSESSlffiNTS BY EXPERIMENTAL
-AND CONTROL GROUPS AT THREE WEEKS AND SIX WEEKS
3 Week 6 Week
Mean of Mean of Level of Mean of Mean of Level of
Nurses Patients Sig.. Nurses : Patients Sig.
Experimental 1.47 1.57 NS^- 2.7 2.57 NS
Control 2.52 3.0 NS 2.9 3.0 NS , :




cbMPARisoN OF mm assessment
(OF EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS



















Mean of Mean of : "■■■Mean ;of;y;j 'v>- Mean of
■  Nurse Patient ;; ;Nurae • Patient
Assessments Assessments Assessments Assesvsments
Exp, con; Exp. con; EXP. CON. EXP, CON.
/j
y
Scale for taeaa baif loss
0 - no hair loss
iiiild -:hair' .loas' ' ■
2 = moderate hair loss
3 = severe hai-r loss
4 ~ total hair loss (no patient experienced absolute total alopecia)
Each experimental group patient x^zas asked hox^ he would rate
the comfort or discomfort he experienced during each ice pack treat
ment, He was asked to respond by using suggested wordsj i, e. no
discomfort5 mild, moderate, or severe discomfort. Only one man and .
one woman expressed even mild discomfort as a result of the ice
pack treatment which indicated this method might be satisfactory
from the standpoint of the patient.
Agreement Among Assessors (Table IV)
It was hypothesized that the patient would assess his hair
loss as being greater than the average of the three nurse observers.
This hypothesis was not substantiated by this stud}'' group. The
method of assessing the amount of hair loss by before/after photo-
graphs and nurse observers seemed to yield satisfactory results.
I/Jhether having the same three nurses assess any one patient at each
Stage of therapy \\Tould give more consistent results should be con
sidered in future studies. By using the paired t-test for correlated
data, it x^^as found that the slight difference between hox<r the patient
rated his hair loss and hox^ the nurses rated his hair loss was pro
bably due to chance. There was a high correlation coefficient be
tween the patient assessments and the nurse assessments in the
experimental group. At three xireeks, the correlation coefficient was
.57 and at six weeks, .80 among the experimental group. A correla
tion coefficient of .50 is considered by statisticians to be a good
correlation. The patient^s knowledge of the study might have made
him more conscious of his hair loss, but it might also have kept his
objectivity high in regards to his oxm hair loss assessment.
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The ice pack treatment did not significantly alter the date
of onset for alopecia for the experimental groupy but there was sig
nificantly less alopecia at three weeks when compared with the .
control group. The significant comparison of assessed alopecia
betV7een the experimental group and the control group was not main^,
tained at the six week check. This indicated that the primary hypo
thesis that alopecia would be less in the experimental group was only
partially supported. There was less at the end of three weeks, but
the groups were about the same at the end of six weeks. The investi
gator does not have any concrete explanation as to X7hy the difference
between the two groups was minimal at the six week check. It is f
possible the application of ice only delayed the alopecia instead of
reducing the degree of alopecia.
Other pilot studies should be undertaken to find a method of
ice application which might prevent alopecia fGllowingadriamycin
therapy.
CHAPTER IV
SUI4MARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
.  I. SUMMARY
This pilot study was undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness
of the ice pack treatment for protecting the scalp hair follicles
from the alopecic effects of the drug adriamycin. Cold was thought
to cause vasoconstriction of the superficial scalp circulation. It
was thought that if vasoconstriction could be maintained for a short
time beforej during and following administration of the drug, the
incidence of alopecia could be reduced.
No published documentation of cold used on the scalp to cause
vasoconstriction of underlying vessels to reduce the amount of drug-
contaminated blood flow getting to the hair follicles was found.
References were studied to determine the effects of cold on the skin
and surrounding tissues5 the time necessary for penetrationj duration
of cold effects^ effects of the drug adriamycin, and other attempts
at trying to reduce drug-induced alopecia. The method of study was
developed on this foundation of information.
The experimental method of research was used on a sample of 14
cancer patients meeting the criteria for the study, i. e. getting
adriamycin for the first time and having sufficient hair on which to
evaluate. The independent variable for the 9 patients in the experi
mental group (only 7 of whom were evaluated) was the application of
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an ice pack over the scalp area. Two paper surgical caps were placed
over the scalp area to collect moisture and then a plastic bag
filled with ice chips secured in place by an ace bandage was the
method used. The ice pack \<ras applied 3 ininutfes before, during and
for not more than an over-all period of 10 minutes following the
intravenous injection of adriamycin.
'  In order to determine the effectiveness of the ice pack treat
ment, it was necessary to assess the degree of alopecia experienced
by the patients. Because of the difficulties in assessing hair loss
in an objective manner, a subjective plan was devised. The patient
as well as three nurse observers assessed the patient's alopecia to
obtain some degree of reliability as to how well the ice pack treat
ment had reduced alopecia. It was assumed that because the same
three nurses were not used each time, that the assessmentG of alopecia
would be less biased by the individual nurse who might assess the.
degree of alopecia too severely, or too mildly.
Data were also kept on patient age, sex, date of onset for alo
pecia, whether men had less beard growth as evidenced, by fewer shaves
a week than prior to treatment, and whether the ice pack treatment
had caused discomfort.
The sample consisted of 14 patients who m^et the criteria of the
study. Only twelve patients were evaluated because two patients in
the experimental group;expired before the first three week assessment
period. There were seven patients in the experimental group who could
be evaluated and five in the control group. Both groups were managed
alike with the application of cold to the experimental group as the :
manipulated variable.
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Comparisons between groups of numbers were considered statis
tically significant if P vjas less than five percent (P<t:,05). The
variables of sex and age did not reveal any statistically significant"
comparisons with the test results. However the date of onset for
alopecia was significant when compared with age for the entire study
population (not control or experimental group alone). The older
the patient, usually the later the date of onset for alopecia. The
experimental group experienced significantly less alopecia than the
control group at three weeks (P-^.05). However, at six weeks both
groups were essentially equal (P = .40).: The men in both groups were
needing to shave less due to diminished beard growth. Only two of
the experimental group found the ice application to be even mildly
uncomfortable, and these two expressed this only once of the six
times they received the treatment.
XI. CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions are based oh the data obtained. In a sample
of this small size the data wqre not conclusive and should not be
generalized to patients outside this study group. Because the posi-
tion of the patients was not controlled, it is possible that some of
the findings may have been influenced by position as well as the ice
pack treatment. The conclusions of this pilot study should be useful
in designing a larger study of the effects of ice applications as a
prevention for the alopecia associated with adriamycin therapy.
The hypothesis that patients receiving the applications of ice'
packs directly to the scalp will have less alopecia than those who
are not treated cannot be accepted or rejected, iDecause the findings ;
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were inconclusive due to small sample size. The experimental group
did have significantly less alopecia at three weeks than did the
control group 5 but both groups were essentially the same at six
weeks. .i";
1. Prior chemotherapy or radiation treatments did not seem
to have any influence on the degree of alopecia the patient would
experience.
2. Sex was not conclusively demonstrated to be a factor in hair
loss, due to the limited female sample in the experimental group. The.
female in the experimental group that could be evaluated experienced
severe alopecia just like her two counterparts in the control group
at three weeks. None of the males in the experimental group had
severe alopecia at three weeks. -
3. Age did xiot seem to alter the degree of alopecia experienced,
but was significant when considering the date of onset. The older
patients generally started losing their hair at a later date than their
younger counterparts. -/
4. The patient assessment of his hair loss correlated closely
with that lof the three nurse observers.
III. RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on this pilot study, the following recommendations are made
for a larger study.
1. The sample should contain a more equal distribution of the
sexes and of age groups above and below 50 years.
2. The sample should be either limited to patients who have
not received previous chemotherapy or radiation or should contain a-
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more equal distribution of those who have and have not received
these therapies.
3. The same position should be used for both experimental and
control groups of patients while they receive the adriamycih injection.
4. Unless some more objective measure of hair loss is available,
the before/after photographs and a set of nurse-observers should
provide a satisfactory evaluation of hair loss. Consideration should
be given to using the same observers for each evaluation of any one
patient. : . ■ ; ■
5. Unless a better method is devised, the ice packs described
in this Study seemed acceptable. They were not judged too uncom
fortable by the patients and were not difficult to manage. They
\<ie-re inexpensive and readily available. The two surgical caps for
the scalp could be reduced to one to reduce the insulating effect
of paper. ,
6. The needle for the intravenous injection of the drug should
be placed before the application of the ice packi This procedure
would eliminate the variation in timing of the ice pack due to
difficult venipuncture.
7. Before a larger study is done, animal studies or pilot .
studies with human subjects should be carried out to determine the
ideal length of time for ice pack application. This could be done
by using an ultrasonic flox^^:aeter for detecting the amount of blood ,
flow to the area. This meter is safe, non-invasive, and involves
no pain for the patient, so there should be no objection in using
this meter. This meter could be placed under the ice pack on the
scalp and would emit varying sounds according to the amount of blood
■  3T
flox^ immediately underneath it« This iiiformation eould establish the
length of ice application which would decrease blood flow for a period
of time closer to the plasma half life of 30 miriutes for adriamycin
as determined by DiFronzo,
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LETTER TO THE DIRECTOR OE NURSES SEEKING PERMISSION
TO DO STUDY AT LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
16 North Sain Mateo
Redlands s Calif« 92373
February 8^ 1972
Miss Gertrude Haussler
Director of Nursing Service
Loina Linda Univ« Med. Center
Dear Miss Haussler:
Many patients -admitted to oncology service receive chemotherapeutic
agents which produce alopecia among other side effects of the drug.
One agent 5 namely adriamyciuj causes varying degrees of alopecia in
97 tb 100 percent of the patients treated with it. This is often
embarrassing for the patient and sometimes startling for nursing and
other paramedical personnel. I would like to use hypothermia measures
to the scalp in an attempt to interrupt blood flow to the hair fol
licles until the majority of^the drug has been chemical3.y reduced or
phased out of the blood serum (10 to 15 miinutes) . In this manner ̂
I feel alopecia as a result of drug adiTdnistration can be reduced
if not prevented.
Nursing personnel will be asked to participate by notifying me x^hen
the drug is to be administered. I do not feel this,will detract from,
the normal activity and time of the nursing staff. For the most part
Dr. Godfrey will keep me informed as to whom gets the drug and when..
As I am a graduate student^ this study is to meet in party the require
ments for a master's degree in nursing here at Loma Linda University.
I will be working closely with my advisers in nursing and medicine;
Miss Lucile Lewis^ Miss Charleene Riffel, and Dr. Thomas Godfrey. May
I hkve permission to conduct this study in your tiursing service? I
x^7ill be glad to make an appointment to talk with you further about the
study. A stamped self-addressed card is enclosed for your convenience.
I look forward to hearing from you soon.
Yours sincerely.
Carol Frembling, RN, BS,
Graduate Student
Permission granted Feb. 15, 1972, by Miss Haussler,
;• CONSENT FOR EXPEXraENTAL 0ROIJF • :
Consent for Participation in Study
After hearing reasons for and against use of hypothermia raeasures
in prevention of hair loss as a result of my treatment for disease,
I hereby consent for Carol Frembling RN to carry out :this. measure on
me as a part of a study being done by her^ , ; , . .
I also understand that pictures will be taken before, three
weeks, and six weeks after treatment and agree;that the negatives or
prints prepared therefrom Biay be used for such purposes and in such
manner as may be deemed necessary. I understand: that my facial




CONSENT FOR CONTROL GROUP'' ^ ; ,
Consent for Participation in Study
I understand that hair loss is one side effect of the drug I am
getting in the treatment of my disease. In order to determine degree
of hair loss, I,consent for Carol Frembling RN to take pictures before,
at three weeks, and six weeks after treatment. I agree that the nega
tives or prints prepared therefrom may be used for such purposes and
in such manner as may be deemed necessary. I understand that my facial
features will be blocked out so my identity will be protected.
Signed ;





Rooin # ■ "
Case # G or E
Patient Name
Diagnosis











Time of Hypothermia Discontfort
Min. Before Kin. After Mild^ Mod.^ Sev.
Previous Treatments (if any)
Radiation Therapy Dates Ghemo th e rap y Dates
Any pre-exxsting hair loss resultiiig from previous Lreatmeiit? res No
Base line photographs for evaluation. Date Day
Front Side Top and back of head
Gourse Number Two
Date
1.- . ■ , ■ ,






Time of Hypothermia Discomfort










Have you had increased scalp hair loss? Yes No
\^at was the approximate date you noticed it?, _
Beard? Yes No
.. day.
Approximate amount of all hair lost? None Mild^ Mod. Sev. Total
0% 25% ̂  50% ^75% 100%














EVALUATION OF HAIR LOSS
Three Weeks Six Weeks
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EFFECTS OF ICE APPLICATION
ON ALOPECIA PRODUCED BY ADRIAIIICIN
■  ■ ■ ' . by
Carol Frembling
An Abstract of a Thesis
in Partial Fulfillinent of the Requirements
for the Degree Master of Science
in the Field of Nursing '
June 1972
ABSTRACT
This pilot study was concerned with disGovering,the effectiveness
of the ice pack as an agent for reducing the blood flow through the
scalp blood vessels thereby reducing the alopecia caused by the drug
adriamycin. The use of cold is known as a vasoconstricting agent.
It was thought that if vasoconstrlction could be maintained for the
first few minutes following the injection of adriamycinj the incidence
of alopecia could be reduced.
Available references to the effects of cold on skin circulation
and the effects of the drug adriamycin were studied to foriQulate a
method of approach as no previous methodology suitable to this study
was found in the literature.
The experimental method was used on a sample; of 14 cancer patieiits
meeting the criteria for the study. The independent variable for the.
9 patients in the experimental group (ohly 7 of whom were evaluated)
was the application of the ice pack over the scalp area. Two paper
surgical caps were placed over the scalp area to collect condensed
moisture from the ice pack and then a plastic bag filled with ice chips
eecured in place by an ace bandage was the method used. The ice pack
was in place 3 minutes before, during and following the intravenous
injection of adriamycin. The over-all time for the ice pack applica
tion was 10 minutes, ^
11
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Because of the difficulty in measuring the ainount of hair loss
in an objective manners a subjective approach was used, The patient
as xvell as three nurses were asked to assess; hair loss on a scale of
none,vmild, moderates severe, or total hair loss. Pictures were taken
before the treatment, at three weeks and again at six Weeks where
possible. These served as guidelines as to how much hair the patient
had before treatment began. Data were also kept as to the date of
onset for alopecia, x^hether men were needing to shave less, x^!'hethet
the patient had prior chemotherapy or radiation in the last six
months, and the type of hair loss, i. e. general, patchy, margins gone,
or margins left.
There x<rere not enough females to determine x^hether sex had any
relation on the amount of alopecia experienced with adriamycin. Age
was not a factor except there was a positiye correlation between age
and date of onset for alopecia.^ The younger the patient, the earlier
the date of onset for alopecia. There was close correlation between
patient assessment of his alopecia and the assessment of his alopecia
by the nurse observers. At three xxreeks there was significantly less
alopecia among members of the experimental group than the control
group, but at six weeks, both groups were almost equal. This would
indicate alopecia was delayed in the experimental group but the degree ;
was not reduced by the six weeks period.
There were several recommendations made from this pilot study
that xvould be suitable for future studies. ' '
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